
Tomato
TM793‐10 ‐ Alicante Tomato

68 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. This early maturing plant
produces high yields of 4 to 6 oz red
tomatoes. They are very sweet and flavorful.
Perfect for sandwiches, salads, and slicing.
Suitable for greenhouse production. Winner
of the prestigious Royal Horticultural Society
(RHS) Award of Garden Merit. An excellent
choice for home gardens. An heirloom
variety from the United Kingdom.
Indeterminate.

 

TM643‐20 ‐ Amarillo Tomato

75 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) Plant
produces good yields of ½ oz golden yellow
cherry tomatoes. They are very sweet and
flavorful. Perfect for salads and fresh use.
Grows in clusters of 20 to 80. This variety
can be grown in the greenhouse or open
field. Excellent choice for home gardens,
greenhouses, market growers, and open
field production. Disease Resistant: V, FF,
TMV. Indeterminate.

TM495‐10 ‐ Arbason Tomato

76 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) The
plant produces high yields of flavorful 7 to 9
oz red beefsteak tomatoes. It is very
delicious and juicy. Perfect for sandwiches,
salads, and slicing. Crack Resistant. Suitable
for greenhouse production. An excellent
choice for home gardens, farmer’s markets,
market growers, greenhouses, open
production, and commercial production.
Disease Resistant: V, FF, TMV.
Indeterminate.

 

TM644‐20 ‐ Armando Tomato

72 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) This
early maturing plant produces good yields of
red saladette tomatoes. They have dense
thick flesh, and are firm, and flavorful.
Perfect for salads. Excellent choice for home
gardens, greenhouses, market growers, and
open field production. Disease Resistant: V,
FF, N, TMV. Indeterminate.

TM602‐10 ‐ BHN 589 Tomato

75 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) The
plant produces high yields of 8 to 10 oz red
tomatoes. This is the first BHN variety bred
especially for great flavor with a real tomato
taste. Perfect for sandwiches, salads, and
slicing. Crack Resistant. Good shelf life.
Suitable for hoop houses or greenhouses. An
excellent choice for home gardens and
market growers. Disease Resistant: V, FF,
TMV. Determinate. (Pelleted Seeds)

 

TM786‐10 ‐ Big Brandy Tomato

78 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) The
plant produces heavy yields of 12 to 16 oz
pink beefsteak tomatoes. It is very sweet,
juicy, and flavorful. It has a rich old‐
fashioned tomato flavor. Perfect for
sandwiches, salads, and slicing. Big Brandy
Tomato is part of the Heirloom Marriage
series. It was created by crossing a Big
Dwarf Tomato and a Brandywine Tomato.
Suitable for greenhouse production. An
excellent choice for home gardens. Indeterminate.
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TM351‐20 ‐ Cal Ace Tomato

85 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. The plant produces good yields
of large 8 to 16 oz red beefsteak tomatoes.
They are meaty, sweet, and very flavorful.
Perfect for sandwiches, salads, and slicing.
This variety produces earlier than the Ace
variety. Heat Tolerant. Suitable for California
tomato production. An excellent choice for
home gardens, greenhouses, market
growers, and open field production. An
heirloom variety dating back to 1970. United States Department of
Agriculture, NSL 187041. Disease Resistant: V, F, A. Determinate.

 

TM400‐20‐Base ‐ Chocolate Cherry Tomato

70 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. This early maturing plant
produces high yields of ½ to ¾ oz chocolate
cherry tomatoes. They grow in a cluster of 6
to 8 tomatoes. It is very flavorful. They hold
very well on the plant. They can be picked
several days before completely mature and
allowed to ripen off the vine without
sacrificing quality. Perfect for salads and for
gourmet dishes and vegetable platters.
Crack‐Resistant. Suitable for greenhouse growers that want tall plants
to best use their space. An excellent choice for home gardens,
greenhouses, and market growers. A variety from the USA.
Indeterminate.

TM138‐20 ‐ Climbing Trip L Crop Tomato

85 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. The plant produces enormous
yields of large 12 to 24 oz red tomatoes.
They are very meaty with very few seeds
making them perfect for canning. Also great
for sandwiches, salads, and slicing.
Produces 2 to 3 bushels of tomatoes per
plant. Vines grow from 10 to 15 feet long.
Also known as the Italian Tree Tomato. The
plant requires support, either staking or
cages. A potato leaf variety. Suitable for greenhouse production. An
excellent choice for home gardens and a greenhouse. An heirloom
variety. United States Department of Agriculture, PI 644741.
Indeterminate.

 

TM394‐10 ‐ Cobra Tomato

70 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) This
early maturing plant produces heavy yields
of large 6 to 8 oz ruby red tomatoes. Very
flavorful. Perfect for sandwiches, salads,
slicing, and canning. It is the best‐tasting
greenhouse variety on the market. This is a
special high‐quality greenhouse variety that
grows in clusters of 6 to 8. It is suitable for
both greenhouse and open field production.
Crack‐Resistant. For best results, prune the
plants to 1 or 2 leaders. An excellent choice for home gardens,
greenhouses, market growers, and open field production. Disease
Resistant: V, FF, St, TMV. Indeterminate.

TM38‐20 ‐ Costoluto Genovese Tomato

85 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. The plant produces high yields of
7 oz deep red tomatoes. The taste is
outstanding. This is one of the best
tomatoes for making homemade tomato
juice. Also perfect for sandwiches, salads,
and slicing. The plant likes heat but does
well in cooler regions too. Heat Tolerant.
Suitable for greenhouse production. An
excellent choice for home gardens. An
heirloom variety from Italy. United States Department of Agriculture, G
33013. Indeterminate.

 

TM648‐10 ‐ Grandma's Pick Tomato

78 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) Plant
produces good yields of very 10 to 14 oz
bright red beefsteak tomatoes. This hybrid
tomato has an heirloom‐like flavor! Perfect
for sandwiches, salads, and slicing. It is
supposed to be high in Lycopene, and as an
antioxidant, its consumption can reduce the
risk of some cancers. This variety is suitable
for greenhouse and open‐field production.
Always a great seller at Farmer’s Markets!
Excellent choice for home gardens, greenhouses, market growers, and
open field production. Disease Resistant: V, F, N, St. Indeterminate.
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TM812‐20 ‐ Green Tiger Tomato

70 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. This early maturing plant
produces high yields of 2" long by 1 ½" wide
elongated bi‐colored pale green/yellow
striped cherry tomatoes with lime‐green
flesh. They are very sweet, juicy, and
flavorful. Perfect for salads and garnishes.
Chefs love this beautiful tomato with its
superb flavor. It can be picked prematurely
and allowed to ripen off the vine without
compromising the exceptionally sweet flavor. Crack‐Resistant. Also
known as the Lucky Tiger Tomato. Suitable for greenhouse production.
An excellent choice for home gardens, greenhouses, and specialty
market growers. An Artisan Tomato variety was developed by the Baia
Nicchia Farm located at Sunol, California, USA. Indeterminate.

 

TM371‐20 ‐ Jet Star Tomato

72 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) This
early maturing plant produces tremendous
yields of 7 to 9 oz red tomatoes. They are
meaty and very flavorful. Perfect for salads,
sandwiches, and canning. In tests, it had the
highest yield of total marketable and
premium quality tomatoes averaging 100
tomatoes per plant. It is also rated as the
top greenhouse tomato. Suitable for
commercial growers. Low acidity variety.
Crack‐Resistant. A fresh market and plant sales favorite. To maximize
yield potential, either stake or use cages. An excellent choice for home
gardens, greenhouses, market growers, and open field production.
Disease Resistant: V, F. Indeterminate.

TM71‐10 ‐ Juliet Tomato

1999 All‐America Selections Winner!

60 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) This
early maturing plant produces high yields of
1 to 2 oz glossy red grape tomatoes. They
are very sweet, juicy, and delicious with a
rich tomato flavor. Perfect for salads,
snacks, and gourmet dishes. They also make
good stewing, sauce, and drying tomatoes.
Grows in clusters from 12 to 18 like grapes.
Heavy producers, about 350 tomatoes per plant. It holds on the vine
longer than any other grape tomato. It has a good shelf life too, so you
can keep them on hand without picking them every day. They are easy
to pick and suitable for storage and shipping. Crack Resistant. The
plant requires support, either staking or cages. Good quality tomatoes
are used for greenhouse and commercial production. An excellent
choice for home gardens, greenhouses, market growers, and open field
production. Disease Resistant: St, EB, LB. Indeterminate.

 

TM792‐20 ‐ Lisa Dette Tomato

72 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) Early
maturing plant produces high yields of red
grape tomatoes. They are very sweet, juicy,
and flavorful. Perfect for salads and snacks.
Grows in clusters. Suitable for greenhouse
or commercial growers. Excellent choice for
home gardens, greenhouses, market
growers, and open field production. Disease
Resistant: V, F, TMV. Indeterminate.

TM268‐20 ‐ Marmande Tomato

67 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. This early maturing plant
produces high yields of 6 to 10 oz red
tomatoes. An old‐time favorite that has the
full rich tomato flavor. They are very sweet,
meaty, and juicy. Perfect for salads,
sandwiches, and gourmet dishes. Widely
grown in the field and greenhouses.
Excellent choice for home gardens and
market growers. An heirloom variety was
developed by Vilmorin Seed Company, France in 1897. United States
Department of Agriculture, PI 157850. Disease Resistant: V, F, A. Semi‐
Determinate.

 

TM893‐10 ‐ Mochomo Tomato

85 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) The
plant produces high yields of 5 to 6 oz dark
red Roma tomatoes. They have thick walls,
are meaty, and are flavorful. Perfect for
salsa, sauces, and canning. The plant has
good foliage protecting tomatoes from sun‐
scald. It does extremely well in the
Southwest and Southern regions of the
United States and in Mexico. The strong
compact plant can be cultivated in the
greenhouse year‐round and is also suitable for open field production.
An excellent choice for home gardens, greenhouses, market growers,
and open field production. Disease Resistant: V, FFF, TMV, TSWV,
TYLCV. Indeterminate.
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TM83‐20 ‐ Moskvich Tomato

60 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. This early maturing plant
produces good yields of 4 to 6 oz deep red
tomatoes. They are very flavorful with a rich
tomato taste. Perfect for salads, slicing,
sandwiches, canning, and cooking. Crack‐
Resistant. Does well in cold conditions. Cold‐
Tolerant. Moskvich translates to ‐ a person
living in Moscow. Also known as Moskovich
Tomato. An excellent choice for home
gardens, greenhouses, market growers, and open field production. An
heirloom variety developed in the early 1970s at the N. I. Vavilov
Institute of Plant Industry, Moscow, U.S.S.R. Disease Resistant: LB.
Indeterminate.

 

TM881‐10 ‐ Pamella Tomato

80 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) The
plant produces high yields of 6 to 8 oz red
tomatoes. They are very sweet, juicy, and
flavorful. Perfect for salads, slicing, and
sandwiches. One of the most disease‐
resistant tomato varieties. It is one of the
best for greenhouses and for open‐field
production. An excellent choice for home
gardens, greenhouses, market growers, and
open field production. Indeterminate.
Disease Resistance: V, FF, N, TMV, TSWV, TYLCV.

TM857‐10 ‐ Perfect Flame Tomato

70 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) This
early maturing plant produces good yields of
3 to 4 oz orange tomatoes. It has a sweet
and tart flavor that is perfect for salads. This
is a cross between the Peron Tomato and
Flamme Tomato. The tall plant requires
staking and produces tomatoes over a
longer period of time. Instead of having one
large harvest at once, they bear over a
period of months. Excellent choice for home
gardens and greenhouse production. Indeterminate.

 

TM176‐20 ‐ Peron Tomato

68 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. This early maturing plant
produces high yields of 6 to 8 oz deep red
tomatoes. They are very sweet, meaty, solid,
and very delicious. Perfect for sandwiches,
salads, slicing, and canning. A great canning
variety as the skin comes off easily without
emersion in boiling water. A tomato is said
to be so insect resistant, or Sprayless, that it
never needs spraying! High in Vitamin C. It
is the World's only sprayless Tomato. Also known as Peron Sprayless
Tomato. Crack‐Resistant. Drought‐Tolerant. The plant requires support,
either staking or cages. Suitable for greenhouse production. An
excellent choice for home gardens, greenhouses, market growers, and
open field production. A 1951 variety was developed by Professor
Abelardo Piovano of the National University of Argentina. United States
Department of Agriculture, PI 209974. Semi‐Determinate.

TM874‐20 ‐ Pink Bumble Bee Tomato

70 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. This early maturing plant
produces high yields of ¾ to 1 oz bi‐colored
red cherry tomatoes with orange and yellow
stripes. They are beautiful, very sweet, juicy,
and flavorful. Perfect for salads, garnishes,
or culinary creations. It tolerates cool nights
and hot days. An Artisan Series variety.
Crack‐Resistant. Suitable for greenhouse
production. Always a great seller at Farmer’s
Markets! An excellent choice for home gardens, greenhouse
production, and market growers. Indeterminate.

 

TM572‐10 ‐ Red Alert Tomato

55 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. Early maturing plant produces
high yields of 2 to 3 oz red cherry tomatoes.
They are very sweet, juicy, and flavorful.
Perfect for salads and snacks. Plant is very
productive, as you can expect 4 to 5 lbs of
tomatoes per plant! Suitable for patio,
containers, and greenhouse. Excellent
choice for home gardens. Determinate.
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TM658‐10 ‐ Red Grape Tomato

59 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) This
early maturing plant produces good yields of
½ to ¾ oz bright red grape tomatoes. They
are very flavorful. Perfect fresh eating right
off the vine or in salads. Grows in clusters of
12 to 16. This variety is becoming the top
choice for grape production. This variety can
be grown in the greenhouse or open field for
commercial production. An excellent choice
for home gardens, greenhouses, market
growers, and open field production. Disease Resistant: F, N, TMV.
Indeterminate.

 

TM392‐20 ‐ Roma VF Tomato

78 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. The plant produces heavy yields
of 2 to 4 oz bright red plum‐shaped
tomatoes. They have a thick wall, are meaty,
and very flavorful with very few seeds.
Perfect for salads and making, sauce, puree,
paste, soup, ketchup, tomato juice, and
canning. Good quality tomato used for
commercial production. An excellent choice
for home gardens, greenhouses, market
growers, and open field production. United States Department of
Agriculture, PI 644859. Disease Resistant: V, F. Determinate.

TM558‐20 ‐ Sungella Tomato

70 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. This early maturing plant
produces high yields of 2 oz orange
tomatoes. They are very sweet, juicy, and
flavorful. Perfect for salads, salsas, sauces,
drying, garnishes, or culinary creations.
Cold‐Tolerant. Low acidity variety. This is
the dehybridized version. Suitable for
greenhouse production. Always a great
seller at Farmer’s Markets! An excellent
choice for home gardens, greenhouses, and market growers.
Indeterminate.

 

TM844‐20 ‐ Sungold Select Tomato

70 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. This early maturing plant
produces heavy yields of ¾ to 1 oz orange
cherry tomatoes. They are very sweet, juicy,
and flavorful. Perfect for salads, garnishes,
or culinary creations. This is the
dehybridnized version of the Sungold
Tomato. An excellent choice for home
gardens, greenhouses, and market growers.
Indeterminate.

TM127‐20 ‐ Sungold Tomato

57 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) This
early maturing plant produces heavy yields
of ¾ to 1 oz tangerine‐orange cherry
tomatoes. They are very sweet, juicy, fruity,
and extremely flavorful with thin skin. One
of the sweetest cherry tomatoes on the
market with a high Brix count of 9‐10.
Winner of the prestigious British
Horticultural Society Award of Garden Merit.
Perfect for salads, garnishes, or culinary
creations. It has a good shelf life too. Kids love them! Grows in clusters
of 10 to 15 on grape‐like trusses. The plant can grow as tall as 10 feet
and requires support, either staking or cages. Suitable for greenhouse
production. An excellent choice for home gardens, market growers, and
greenhouse production. Disease Resistant: V, FF, N, TMV.
Indeterminate.

 

TM876‐20 ‐ Sunrise Bumble Bee Tomato

70 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. This early maturing plant
produces high yields of ¾ to 1 oz bi‐colored
yellow cherry tomatoes with red stripes on
the outside and pink flesh inside. They are
very sweet and delicious. Perfect for salads,
garnishes, or culinary creations. It has an
attractive appearance with a gemstone‐like
appeal. An Artisan Series variety. Suitable for
greenhouse and open field production. Crack
Resistant. An excellent choice for home gardens, greenhouses, market
growers, and open field production. Indeterminate.
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TM813‐20 ‐ Tiger Pink Tomato

70 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. This early maturing plant
produces high yields of 1 to 2 oz bi‐colored
deep pink cherry Roma tomatoes with
orange stripes. They are very sweet, juicy,
and flavorful. Perfect for salads, garnishes,
or culinary creations. They can also be
picked prematurely and allowed to ripen off
the vine without compromising the flavor. An
Artisan Series variety. Crack Resistant. Does
well outdoors or in the greenhouse. Excellent choice for home gardens
and greenhouses. Indeterminate.

 

TM490‐20 ‐ Tigerella Tomato

55 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open
Pollinated. This early maturing plant
produces high yields of 2 to 4 oz bi‐colored
bright red tomatoes with orange stripes.
They are meaty, juicy, and have a rich tangy
flavor. One of the finest preferred
supermarket tomatoes around. The plant
requires support, either staking or cages.
Suitable for both greenhouse and open field
production. An excellent choice for home
gardens, farmer’s markets, market growers, greenhouses, open
production, and commercial production. An heirloom variety developed
by Dr. Lewis Darby of the United Kingdom Glasshouse Crops Research
Institute. Indeterminate.

TM416‐10 ‐ Tomatoberry Tomato

60 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) This
early maturing plant produces high yields of
1 to 2 oz bright red strawberry‐shaped
tomatoes. They are firm, meaty, and very
flavorful. These are perfect for salads,
garnishes, or culinary creations. It won the
third place innovation award at the Fruit
Logistica Show in Berlin in 2008. Also won a
major taste trial. Grows in clusters of 25 to
30. Crack Resistant. It has an extended shelf
life and stores well. Suitable for container gardening, greenhouse, and
open field production. Always a great seller at Farmer’s Markets! An
excellent choice for home gardens, greenhouses, market growers, and
open field production. A variety developed in Japan. Disease Resistant:
F, N, TMV. Indeterminate.

 

TM639‐5 ‐ Trust Tomato

78 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) The
plant produces high yields of 8 to 10 oz
bright red beefsteak tomatoes. They are
very sweet, firm, and flavorful. Perfect for
salads, slicing, and sandwiches. One of the
best greenhouse tomatoes in the United
States. Suitable for hydroponics gardening. It
has an extended shelf life and stores well.
An excellent choice for home gardens,
greenhouses, and market growers. Disease
Resistant: V, FF, FCRR, LM, TMV. Indeterminate.

TM777‐10 ‐ Tycoon Tomato

80 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) The
plant produces high yields of 9 to 12 oz red
beefsteak tomatoes. Perfect for salads,
sandwiches, and slicing! These high‐quality
tomatoes are heat tolerant. One of the most
disease‐resistant tomatoes today! Suitable
for home gardens, farmer's markets, market
growers, greenhouse production, open field
production, and commercial production.
Disease Resistant: V,F,N,TSW,V, TYCLV.
Determinate.
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